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2.0 Abstract
Stormwater management is an ongoing challenge in the United States and the world at-large. As
state and municipal agencies grapple with conflicting interests like encouraging development,
complying with permits to control stormwater discharges, “urban stream syndrome” effects, and
charges to steward natural resources for the long-term, some agencies may turn to constructed
wetlands (CWs) as aesthetically pleasing and functional engines for attenuating pollution
delivered by stormwater to rivers and streams. Constructed wetlands treat pollutants via common
physical, physico-chemical, and biological principles such as settling, adsorption, or plant and
algae uptake. The efficacy of constructed wetlands for pollutant attenuation vary depending on
many factors such as flow rate, pollutant loading, maintenance practices, and design features. In
2018, the culmination of efforts by Clackamas Water Environment Services and others led to the
opening of the Carli Creek Water Quality Project, a 15-acre constructed wetland adjacent to
Carli Creek, a small, 3500-ft tributary of the Clackamas River in Clackamas County, OR. The
combined creek and constructed wetland drain for a highly industrialized, 438-acre, highly
impervious catchment. The wetland consists of a linear series of a detention pond and three
bioretention treatment cells, contributing a combined 1.8 acres of treatment area (a 1:243 ratio
with the catchment) and 3.3 acre-feet of total runoff storage. A time-series dataset located
upstream of the site (n=114) shows average pollutants delivered to the creek in baseflow (~1 cfs)
and storm conditions were zinc (x̅=34.4 ug/L, sd=24), copper(x̅=2.68 ug/L, sd=2.19),
lead(x̅=1.07 ug/L, sd=2.2), E. Coli (geometric mean=51.7 MPN/100 mL), and Total
Phosphorous (x̅=0.070 mg P/L, sd=0.12). Principal component analysis of the dataset results in
moderate loadings associated with component 1 (explaining 41% of variance) for copper, lead,
zinc, hardness, and solids suggesting a gradient across baseflow and wet weather conditions.
Upon commissioning of the project, no water quality post-monitoring implementation plans were
developed to verify the facility’s ability to reduce storm water pollutants in the catchment runoff
or explore important weather-related factors affecting performance. For example, runoff from an
accident in the catchment area at a transportation facility was likely intercepted by the wetland,
preventing fuel contaminants and firefighting foam from reaching the Clackamas River and
downstream drinking water intakes. This project will measure the constructed wetland’s
effectiveness for pollutant reduction. Flows upstream and within the project will be used to
evaluate the major factors driving high treatment performance which will subsequently support
management recommendations to retain the same level of high performance as the wetland
matures.

3.0 Background
3.1 Introduction and problem statement
Clackamas Water Environment Services (CWES) is a department in Clackamas County
responsible for managing the municipal separate storm sewer system (MS4), its natural areas,
and the stormwater infrastructure which treats stormwater runoff. As a member of the
“Clackamas County Group,” WES administers and helps coordinate activities among group
members and is one of eight permittees of Phase I MS4 permits issued in Oregon. Phase I MS4
permits are issued to entities with total populations greater than 100,000. MS4 permits more
generally are members of the family of National Pollutant Discharge Elimination System
4
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(NPDES) permits and thusly are developed and issued by the control authority for such permits
in Oregon, the Oregon Department of Environmental Quality. Current legal authority to issue
such permits is granted in Oregon Revised Statute (ORS) 468B.050 and the Federal Clean Water
Act (33 U.S.C. § 1251et seq.). The current permit (No: 101348) was issued in 2012 and expired
March 1, 2017. It is currently administratively extended. From this permit, Clackamas County
Group members can collectively or individually develop Stormwater Management Plans. These
plans detail implementation steps for complying with the issued permits. Examples of such
details include dry-weather outfall monitoring, in-stream and stormwater monitoring, Best
Management Practices (BMPs) activities, and evaluation techniques of these efforts to guide
implementation priorities.
The land areas which collect and convey stormwater to the rivers and streams in CWES’
service areas are widely variable. There are concentrated industrial areas, mixed-use
commercial/residential areas, and subdivisions of detached single-family homes. Within WES,
the Environmental Services division is, among other things, tasked with protecting water quality
by reducing pollution in rivers, streams, and wetlands caused by stormwater runoff. In partial
fulfillment of the objective of assessing pollution from varying land-uses, a long-term (1994present) monitoring site has existed at a piped section of Carli Creek, before it daylights.
Approximately 7 years ago, WES acquired a 15 acre parcel of largely agricultural land along
the banks of the Clackamas River, near the mouth of Carli Creek. Carli Creek receives
stormwater runoff from a highly industrialized area (~400 ac) in Clackamas County and prior
geomorphic, macroinvertebrate, and water quality monitoring has indicated the creek’s
ecological functions are degraded (Waterways, 2018). These functions included providing
habitat for local birds and plants, benthic macroinvertabrates, and water quantity and quality
pollutant reduction from stormwater runoff delivered to it. The ecological status of Carli Creek is
a prime example of the urban stream syndrome. The urban stream syndrome can conceptually be
described as a suite of symptoms common to streams which receive drainage and runoff from
urbanized lands. Common symptoms include “a flashier hydrograph, elevated concentrations of
nutrients and contaminants, altered channel morphology and stability, and reduced biotic
richness, with increased dominance of tolerant species” (Walsh, 2005, p 707).
Acquisition of this adjacent property provided an opportunity for CWES to construct a $3.5
million-dollar innovative natural constructed wetland, named the Carli Creek Water Quality
Project (CCWQP, “Project”). The contractor competitively selected to manage construction of
the project categorized three groups of measurable outcomes. One category was water quality,
and one of the 5 goals stated that “target pollutants [would be] reduced” describing the project
performing because the “design features [a] treatment train with processes that are effective for
removal of target pollutants.” (Herrera, 2015a). Estimated reductions were derived from the
International Stormwater BMP database, a routinely updated clearinghouse of treatment
information on stormwater for various stormwater treatment systems. While the Project is unique
enough to have no direct corollary in the database, estimated effluent concentrations for swales
and wetlands are on average 21.6 and 9.4 mg/L total suspended solids, 5.6 and 2.5 µg/L
dissolved copper, and 19.8 and 7.6 µg/L dissolved zinc, respectively (Herrara, 2015b).
Although, predicted effluent concentrations may be lower than those observed historically, no
post-construction water quality monitoring in the project was implemented by CWES. Further,
due to flow-rerouting performed as a critical component of the project, the historic up-stream site
on Carli Creek may no longer be appropriate for characterizing the pollutant loads delivered to
the creek. Particularly because variability in pollutant concentrations is quite high based off a
preliminary analysis of historic data, comparing performance under varying natural conditions
QAPP: Carli Creek Water Quality Project
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will be valuable for optimizing long-term management of the Project. A released Mercury Total
Maximum Daily Load (TMDL) in the Willamette Basin will also have regulatory implications
for stormwater management utilities (e.g. draft and implement a Mercury Minimization Plan)
and mercury is known to be transported in stormwater runoff (Eckley, 2008) through multiple
mechanisms. Reductions of this pollutant is also of interest for regulatory reasons.
Approximately one and a half years ago, an element of the Project and the focus of this study,
the treatment terrace, received its first drop of runoff. In this document, I describe an
implementation plan to verify the design claims that the Project will reduce the harmful
stormwater pollutants delivered to it. More specifically, the monitoring will answer the
questions:
•
•
•

How well does the wetland reduce pollutants under varying natural conditions?
Do weather-related or CW-specific variables explain varying treatment effectiveness?
What recommendations to management will lead to ongoing effective performance as
the wetland matures?

The remainder of this plan will outline how the project was designed, how it will be undertaken,
goals and objectives of this project, and how this may benefit my community partner.

3.2 Study area and surroundings
The study area is situated in Clackamas County, Oregon. East of I-205 in the northwest of the
county is a sprawling area of land including rapidly developing urban areas. The project was
conducted in what is considered the Clackamas Industrial Area, a large (>1000 acre) district
including concentrated commercial and industrial uses (Figures 1, 2, and 3, Herrarab).

Figure 1. Global context map of the Carli Creek Water Quality Map.
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Figure 2. Map of the surrounding catchment of the CCWQP.

Figure 3. The CCWQP area, showing Carli Creek’s stream path and relevant stormwater
outfalls.
QAPP: Carli Creek Water Quality Project
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Much of the surface area is fully impervious. A land-use analysis above the historic monitoring
point maintained by CWES showed that the upstream catchment is 87.5% industrial (Desiderati
et al., 2020). Businesses typical to the area include: landscape materials companies, brick
manufacturers, centralized transportation hubs, military bases, municipal firehouses, road and
paving, and assorted large food distributors and manufacturers. The area is built in the historic
floodplain of the Clackamas River and presumably has a typical alluvial, well-draining soil
structure throughout the geologic area.
The relevant sections for my project will be: (1) the piped sections immediately upstream of the
54” and 42” outfalls (see Figure 3) where the buried creek daylights, (2) the treatment terrace
itself its associated treatment cells, and (3) Carli Creek, especially downstream of the project,
prior to its confluence with the Clackamas River. Flow and pollutant measurement in the piped
sections will be important for assessing the project design feature of adding diversion structures
(weir walls) at critical junctures. The purpose of these weir walls are to allow sufficient base
flow to the creek (~1 cfs) while diverting remaining small and moderate stormwater flows
towards a hydrodynamic separator device and subsequently, the treatment terrace. The treatment
terrace itself is simply a linear constructed wetland. The order of storm flows through the
wetland are: step pools, sedimentation ponds, 3 bioinfiltration cells in series, and a large
backwater channel. The open-channel portion of the creek is approximately 3100’ feet long,
initially meandering through a forested up-land reach where the outfalls are the main hydrologic
connection to the catchment. The creek continues down through a low gradient reach as it passes
under a large corrugated metal culvert adjacent to the constructed wetland, and finally through a
second moderate-gradient wooded reach before the creek joins the Clackamas River (RM = 3.2),
approximately 0.2 miles upstream of public drinking water intakes.
A graphical depiction of the important monitoring points within the Project are included below
(Figure 4), with a tabulated summary of the points and proposed parameter to measure detailed
in Section 3.2.3. In the map, the abbreviations indicate the following:
• SP: Step Pools
• DP: Detention Pond
• TC: Treatment Cell
• TT: Treatment Terrace
• BC: Backwater Channel

8
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Figure 4. Map of monitoring points within the treatment terrace.

A conceptual sampling map is shown to below to illustrate the connectivity of the different
sampling points, flow direction, the function of the diversion structures, and to serve as a model
for understanding flow and pollutant transport through the site (Figure 5).
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Figure 5. Conceptual map of monitoring points, including upstream at the diversion structures.

3.2.1 History of study area
Many small farms still exist along the banks of the Clackamas River, particularly more upstream
as the river drains significant land area on the western slopes of Mt. Hood. In fact, the land
which the bulk of the project was built on was purchased from the Carli family where they used
QAPP: Carli Creek Water Quality Project
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the rich soils to operate a successful farm for many generations. A more detailed description of
the existing and restored vegetation and soil on the site can be found in the design documents
from Herrera.
As the ongoing development in the Clackamas Industrial Area altered acres of pervious,
vegetated surfaces to impervious, paved surfaces, the creek which bordered the north side of the
Carli property began to suffer symptoms common to urban streams. These symptoms generally
were altered geomorphology, relatively heavy loading of pollutants typical of highly managed,
impervious surfaces (oils, metals, nutrients), and degraded habitat for macroinvertabrates, fish,
and wildlife. Another consequence of the CIA area was the burial and piping of the upper
portions of Carli Creek under roads and property. This eliminated roughness and morphological
complexity native to natural, open-channel streams. The effects of creek burial may include
increased flow rate changes during wet weather, inaccessibility to the creek’s former habitat
(habitat reduction), and other adverse downstream effects such as alteration of natural channel
forming processes of which drive habitat complexity and support diverse fauna.

3.2.2 Summary of previous studies and existing data
The focus of this study was first identified as an issue after the completion of the construction
project in 2018. An aggregate summary of prior data (2008-2020, n=114) at a location upstream
(approximately Point 7 in Figure 5) is shown in Table 1 below. During this time period, up until
2018, some sampling events specifically targeted storm (rainfall >0.10 inches) conditions,
reflecting higher concentrations of pollutants in general than other events collected during dry
weather conditions. Data in Table 1 was pre-processed by computing less-than values to ½ the
detection limit and retaining greater-than values as the value. Distributions were left-skewed
with many outliers for all but most of the field variables (Table 2) which were normally
distributed.
Table 1. Aggregate Data Summary
Variable
pH
Temperature
Dissolved Oxygen
Conductivity
E. Coli
Hardness
Total Solids
Total Suspended Solids
Total Dissolved Solids
Ammonia Nitrogen
Nitrate-Nitrite Nitrogen
Ortho-phosphate
Total Phosphorous
Total Copper
Dissolved Copper
Total Lead
Dissolved Lead
Total Zinc
Dissolved Zinc
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Units
S.U.
°C
mg/L
µS
MPN/100 mL
mg CaCO3/L
mg/L
mg/L
mg/L
mg N/L
mg N/L
mg P/L
mg P/L
µg/L
µg/L
µg/L
µg/L
µg/L
µg/L

Min

Max

Median

Mean

St Dev

5.5
3.9
4
5.98
1
2.5
13
0.5
0.5
0.025
0.045
0.005
0.02
0.7
0.05
0.034
0.005
11
7

7.8
21.3
12.2
534
2420
175
341
62
276
0.17
4.1
0.12
1.27
14.1
4
19.8
1.79
129
112

6.9
12.7
9.4
193.15
34.5
75.5
144
5
132
0.025
0.93
0.05
0.05
1.815
0.725
0.355
0.04
25
15.8

6.9
13.1
9.1
177.9
323.1
72.2
141.1
9.6
119.4
0.0
0.9
0.0
0.1
2.7
1.0
1.1
0.1
34.4
22.0

0.44
3.10
1.50
99.67
640.31
38.07
60.96
11.55
58.20
0.02
0.53
0.03
0.12
2.19
0.71
2.16
0.18
24.03
15.51
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3.2.3 Parameters of interest and potential sources
The water quality parameters to be measured in this study are listed in Table 2. Each parameter
will be collected as a composite and preserved appropriately immediately upon completion of
collection of the composite. Field measurements (taken with calibrated field meters) and E. Coli
will be collected at the beginning of the collection events. Field and Lab procedures are
discussed further in Section 8.0 and 9.0, respectively.
Table 2. Parameters of interest
General
Chemistry
Solids†
Hardness
E. Coli

Nutrients

Metals

Field

Other

Ammonia
Total Kjeldahl
nitrogen, TKN
Nitrate-nitrite
Total Phosphorous

Cadmium*
Copper*
Lead*
Zinc*
Mercury, Total

Temperature
pH
DO
Conductivity
and Specific
Conductance

Flow
Rainfall
Antecedent Dry
Days
Days between
storms
Water Depth
Sediment Depth

† = Total, Total Suspended, and Total Dissolved
* = Total and Dissolved
The pollutants listed above are all commonly measured constituents of stormwater runoff
(Müller, 2020). Many are pollutants listed on 303(d) lists and TMDL in surrounding water
bodies and collection of this suite can facilitate comparison with historic sampling data collected
by WES. Other putative variables that are hypothesized to drive performance of CWs are
included above.

3.2.4 Regulatory criteria or standards
While this study’s primary focus is understanding constructed wetland performance and
potential weather-related variables which could explain variance in that performance, several
regulatory criteria, indices, and benchmark levels are published in Oregon for assessing pollutant
concentrations in rivers and streams. A short list of these criteria are described below as
reference and may be included in this project’s evaluation for placing the concentrations measure
in context.
Common in-stream criteria used in Oregon typically fall under the umbrellas of the
Oregon Water Quality Standards, permit-based benchmarks, or Total Maximum Daily Load
(TMDL)-related loading calculations. Challenges with using these are typically related to
insufficient criteria for pollutants or inappropriate applicability. For example, Oregon’s Water
Quality Standards (OAR 340-041-0001) are a set of scientifically developed, publicly-reviewed
benchmarks that help resource managers assess if the water quality of a particular body of water
meets its designated uses. Examples of the types of pollutants these Standards set benchmarks
for are Copper, Lead, Zinc, Temperature, PCBs, Dissolved Oxygen, Aluminum and a variety of
narrative-based criteria . An example of such narrative criteria is that “the formation of
appreciable bottom or sludge deposits or the formation of any organic or inorganic deposits
QAPP: Carli Creek Water Quality Project
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deleterious to fish or other aquatic life or injurious to public health, recreation, or industry may
not be allowed” (OAR 340-041-007(11)).
Oregon’s 1200-Z Permit (Oregon NPDES 1200-Z General Permit, effective August 1,
2017) controls industrial discharges of stormwater that may reach public water ways, either
directly or indirectly through conveyance systems. The applicability of this permit is specific to
the sources listed in it and isn’t generally used to assess stormwater from municipal systems.
However, it’s discharge benchmarks provide useful reference concentrations (e.g. for Total
Copper, Lead, and Zinc, pH, TSS, Total Oil and Grease, and E. Coli) for assessing stormwater
pollution from industrialized areas such as the Carli Creek catchment.
A last framework for contextualizing water quality criteria are TMDLs. These are basinand load-specific written plans and analyses that establish and ensure that waterbodies will attain
and maintain water quality standards. Examples of effective and proposed TMDLs in Oregon are
the Phosphorous (e.g. 0.14 mg/L P dry-season summer median below Dairy Creek) TMDLs in
the Tualatin subbasin and the Mercury TMDL in the Willamette basin, respectively. Data
generated at CWES in the scope of MS4 compliance monitoring has been assessed against these
three umbrellas of standards historically to answer important questions about its pollution
prevention efforts.
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4.0 Project Description
The purpose of this project is to develop a comprehensive sample design to evaluate the
effectiveness of the Carli Creek Water Quality Project on reducing specific pollutants and
propose management strategies to maintain ongoing performance as the wetland matures.
Approximately 7 years ago, CWES began the process to acquire a former agricultural parcel of
land located adjacent to a heavily impacted creek. After acquisition of the property from the
Carli family, CWES began the solicitation and design of a project that achieve three primary
goals. Herrera, Inc. was awarded the bid as General Contractor and was the lead design firm for
the project. These goals evolved over time but can be grouped into three simple categories:
1. Fins and Feathers: Enhance in-stream, riparian, and upland habitat through re-vegetation,
noxious weed removal, and in-stream large wood and beaver analog structures.
2. Flow Diversion: Install additional piping and diversion structures to maintain base flows
in the creek while shunting storm flows to a newly constructed treatment terrace.
3. Maximize Pollutant Removal Effectiveness: Construct gray (hydrodynamic separator)
and green (sedimentation ponds, bioinfiltration cells) infrastructure to remove common
stormwater runoff pollutants via an innovative constructed wetland design.
Urgency of this project was high as negative impacts on Carli Creek, discussed elsewhere, had
been ongoing and were expected to worsen as 26 acres of adjacent vacant land and remaining
pervious surfaces in the 436-acre (176 ha) catchment became developed. This specific proposal
intends to focus on the Maximize Pollutant Removal Effectiveness category above, and design a
study around evaluating the pollutant removal behavior of the water quality project under
varying natural conditions.

4.1 Project goals
The major goals of this project aim to answer the questions posed in Section 3.1:
• Describe the overall (entire treatment terrace) and unit-by-unit pollutant removal
effectiveness, by pollutant mass, in dry and wet weather (“performance”)
o Compare the performance of the entire treatment terrace and unit-by-unit against
Oregon water quality standards (e.g. acute/chronic criteria, TMDL, 1200-Z
criteria).
o Assess the nature of flow diversion occurring upstream of the project and
determine whether hydrologic water quality goals are being met.
• Analyze the generated data set to investigate which, if any, environmental factors (e.g.
rainfall, flow, weather) best explains treatment performance.
o Descriptive Statistics
o Principal Component Analysis (dominant water quality gradient)
o Redundancy Analysis (predictor variables explaining response variable variation)
• Propose management recommendations to retain high performance of the constructed
wetland as it matures.

4.2 Project objectives
The objectives of this project are split into three parts; data collection, analysis, and report
writing. These objectives include the following:
• Sample 7 wet and 7 dry weather events at sites identified below for the pollutants identified
in Section 3.2.3 to generate a data set by the end of Winter Quarter, 2021.
QAPP: Carli Creek Water Quality Project
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•
•
•
•

Measure and record flow data at specified points and weather-related variables (rainfall,
antecedent dry period, time between storms, season) by the end of Winter ‘21.
Measure and record CW-specific variables (sediment depth, water depth) by the end of
Winter ’21.
Descriptively describe the datasets, describe loading reduction (“effectiveness”) at the terrace
and unit scales, and explore relationships in the dataset variance and with weather-related
variables by the end of Spring ’21.
Write a report summarizing my findings and suggesting 3-5 recommendations for
management to by the end of Spring ‘21.

4.3 Information needed and sources
Existing data which will be used to contextualize concentrations measured around the
PROJECT include the long-term in-stream monitoring point approximately at Point 7 in Figure
5. Additional sources of BMP performance data exist in the International Stormwater BMP
Database, a publicly available relational database comprised of over 700 studies . This database
provides graphical and tabular summaries for 12 BMP types and 20 pollutants (Table 3). These
data may be useful in comparing concentrations measured at the site.
Table 3. 2016 International Stormwater BMP Database summary statistics.
BMP
Bioretention
Composite
Detention Basin
Grass Strip
Grass Swale
LID
Media Filter
Porous Pavement
Retention Pond
Wetland Basin
Wetland
Basin/Retention
Pond
Wetland Channel

Solids
Total
Suspended
Solids (TSS)

Pollutant Category
Bacteria
Metals†
Nutrients
Fecal Coliform Arsenic
Total Phosphorous
E. Coli
Cadmium
Orthophosphate
Enterococcus
Chromium
Dissolved Phosphorous
Copper
Total Nitrogen
Iron
Total Kjeldahl Nitrogen
Lead
Nitrate (NO3)
Nickel
Nitrate+Nitrite (NO3+NO2)
Zinc
Nitrate and Nitrate+Nitrite
(NOx)

† = Total and Dissolved
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4.4 Tasks required
A task list is provided below in Table 4 summarizing major and sub-tasks, tools and resources
needed, and deliverables from each major task.
Table 4. Task list
Major tasks

Field
Sampling

Sub-tasks
Draft and publish a
QAPP
Collect 7 dry and 7
wet weather events
Set-up flow
measuring equipment
Descriptive Statistics

Data Analysis

Report
Writing

Analytical tools and other
resources
Literature review, advisor consults,
community partner consults, staff time
Sampling equipment, laboratory
coordination, LIMS data exports
Flow meters, sensors, WEST
consultations for open-channel
measurements around project
R software

Principal Component
Analysis
Redundancy Analysis

R software
Dry-/Wet-weather datasets
R software
Weather-related variables
CW-related variables

Present Results and
Discuss Questions
above

Microsoft Office, R software

Deliverable(s):
QAPP
Performance Metrics to use.
Dry and wet weather water
quality datasets
Long-term (>6 months) flow
dataset
Plots and narration of
concentration variability

Explanatory variables which
best explain treatment
effectiveness
Weather/CW dataset
Final report with results and
recommendations

4.5 Systematic planning process
Extensive communications with my community partner, CWES, Dr. Sarah Carvill, and my
graduate committee (Dr. Yangdong Pan and Dr. Eugene Foster) have aided in the planning
process for this project. Those efforts in conjunction with graduate courses ESM 509 and ESM
551 at Portland State University have culminated in this QAPP document.

QAPP: Carli Creek Water Quality Project
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5.0 Organization and Schedule
5.1 Key individuals and their responsibilities
Table 5. Organization of project staff and responsibilities.
Staff

Title

Responsibilities

Ron Wierenga
Environmental Services Manager, ESD
CWES
Phone: 503-742-4581
Dr. Yangdong Pan
Professor, ESM Department
PSU
E-mail: pany@pdx.edu
Dr. Gene Foster
Manager, Watershed Assessment
Section
Oregon DEQ
E-mail: Eugene.P.FOSTER@state.or.us
Christopher Desiderati
PSM Candidate
PSU/CWES
Phone: 360-431-6427
E-mail: desid2@pdx.edu
Jim Conrad
Source Control Specialist
Industrial Permits, ESD, CWES
Phone: 503-557-2831
Mark Miller
Source Control Specialist
Industrial Permits, ESD, CWES
Phone: 503-557-2832
Eric Becker
Laboratory Supervisor
Laboratory Services, ESD, CWES
Phone: 503-557-2868

Project
Sponsor,
Community
Partner
Project
Advisor

Clarifies scope of the project. Provides internal
review of the QAPP and approves the final QAPP.
Liaises with the internal stakeholders.

Committee
Member

Advises on direction, data analysis, sampling
design, report publication, and communication
strategies.

Project
Manager

Field
Assistant

Writes the QAPP. Oversees field sampling and
transportation of samples to the laboratory.
Conducts QA review of data, analyzes and
interprets data, and enters data. Writes the draft
report and final report.
Helps collect samples and records field
information.

Field
Assistant

Helps collect samples and records field
information.

Laboratory
Quality
Assurance
Officer

Provides internal review of the QAPP, conducts
QA review of data, oversees analysis of samples,
data entry, and data validation. Approves final
QAPP. Liaises with contract lab.

Primary contact for Project Lead. Advises on
direction, data analysis, sampling design, report
publication, and communication strategies.

CWES: Clackamas Water Environment Services
ESD: Environmental Services Division
PSU: Portland State University
PSM: Professional Environmental Science and Management
ESM: Environmental Science and Management
DEQ: Department of Environmental Quality
QAPP: Quality Assurance Project Plan
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5.2 Special training and certifications
Not Applicable

5.3 Organization chart
Not Applicable - See Table 5.

5.4 Proposed project schedule
A General Schedule of the major and sub tasks, in more detail is given below (Table 6).
Table 6. Proposed schedule for completing field and laboratory work, data analysis, and reports
Major
Tasks
Field
Sampling
Data
Analysis
Report
Writing

Sub Tasks
QAPP
Set up Flow
7 Dry/Wet
Desc. Stats
PCA
RDA
Draft Final
Report
Present and
Publish

Winter
2020

Spring
2020

Summer
2020

Fall
2020

Winter
2021

Spring
2021

The final report writing major task is expected to have a rough draft done by mid Spring
quarter, followed by 5-6 weeks for review by committee members before final publishing.

5.5 Budget and funding
An estimated hourly and cost budget estimate is given below. Laboratory cost estimates were
based on data provided for the 2019-2020 fiscal year. Cost estimates for additional open-flow
measurement set-up by consultants is unknown at this time but expected to be less than $10,000.
The estimated budget of this monitoring project, excluding labor, is approximately 1% of the
construction budget for the PROJECT.

QAPP: Carli Creek Water Quality Project
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Table 7. Estimated Project budget.
Labor Hour estimates
Major Task

Personal Hours

Community Partner Hours

Prospectus

Labor Hours

9

1

10

Field Sampling

150

50

200

Data Analysis

60

10

70

Final Report

60

10

70

Estimated Labor Subtotal

350
Equipment
Subtotal

Equipment Estimates
Contracted Open-channel flow gauges (4)

$10,000

Additional sampling accessories (batteries, strainers, etc.)

$2,000

Laboratory Estimates

Pollutants
E. Coli
Cu†
Pb†
Zn†
Cd†
Hardness
TSS/TDS/TS
Total P
Hg

Events Samples
14
14
14
14
14
14
14
14
14

112
112
112
112
112
112
112
112
28

QA/QC
Total
Cost Per
Samples Samples Sample
9
121
9
121
9
121
9
121
9
121
9
121
9
121
9
121
4
33

$47

Field Sampling
Subtotal
$5,687

$30

$3,630

$22
$35
$42
$38

$2,662
$4,235
$5,082
$1,254
$22,550
$12,000
350
$34,550 + 350
hrs

Field Sampling Subtotal
Equipment Subtotal
Estimated Labor Subtotal
Grand Total

† = Total and Dissolved

6.0 Quality Objectives
6.1 Data quality objectives 1
The main data quality objectives (DQOs) for this project are three-fold: (1) collect a minimum of
7 events in dry and wet weather conditions. These 14 events will involve grab (e.g. E. Coli, field
1

DQO can also refer to Decision Quality Objectives. The need to identify Decision Quality Objectives
during the planning phase of a project is less common. For projects that do lead to important decisions,
DQOs are often expressed as tolerable limits on the probability or chance (risk) of the collected data
leading to an erroneous decision. And for projects that intend to estimate present or future conditions,
DQOs are often expressed in terms of acceptable uncertainty (e.g., width of an uncertainty band or
interval) associated with a point estimate at a desired level of statistical confidence.
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parameters) and composite samples representative of the water quality at 8 specific points in the
PROJECT. (2) Set-up flow monitoring devices at a minimum of 3 sites (Points 1, 7, and 8 in
Figure 5) for pollutant load calculation. Finally, (3), collect hourly rainfall data from Portland’s
HYDRA Network to derive other weather-related variables. The analysis will use standard
methods to obtain pollutant concentration and flow data that meet measurement quality
objectives (MQOs) that are described below and that are comparable previous monitoring results
or the criteria and standards discussed in Section 3.2.4

6.2 Measurement quality objectives
There are two primary categories of measurement quality objectives, those for field
measurements and those for laboratory analyses. Field MQOs will modeled off of Oregon DEQ’s
Data Quality Matrix (DEQ04-LAB-0003-QAG, Version 5.0, 2013). Laboratory MQOs are
determined based on method-specific limits for precision and bias as determined by analysis of
the corresponding batch QC samples. Each method is specific in its requirements for minimum
QC and acceptability criteria. Furthermore, some of these criteria can change over time as a
result of Standard Tracking and statistical analysis, changes in method performance, etc. For
example, many nutrient analyses performed at the WQL have their QC acceptability criteria
regularly updated based on actual recoveries of batch QC samples (bias/accuracy) or actual RPD
values of batch QC duplicates (precision). Therefore, it is more useful to refer to individual
analytical method SOPs for what constitutes acceptable MQOs for each laboratory analytical
result.
With that said, it is still desirable to define MQOs for field duplicates and blanks. No field spikes
will be collected or analyzed in this project so no recovery criteria will be set. MQOs for field
blanks and laboratory blanks are all less than the reporting limits in Table 7. Table 5 below
details the specific limits or where to find them for each parameter. MQOs for field duplicates
were adopted from the data quality indicators in Oregon DEQ’s Volunteer Water Quality
Monitoring QAPP (DEQ04-LAB-0047-QAPP), Table D-1.

6.2.1 Targets for precision, bias, and sensitivity
Table 8. Measurement quality objectives (e.g., for laboratory and field analyses)
MQO

Laboratory Parameter

Solids Total
Solids,
Total Suspended
Solids,
Total Dissolved
Hardness
E. Coli
Ammonia

Precision
Laboratory
Duplicate
Samples

Bias

Field
Duplicate
Samples

Relative Percent
Difference (% RPD)
1
±20

Verification
Standards
(LCS,CRM,CCV)

Sensitivity
Matrix
Spikes

Recovery Limits
(%)
2
N/A

MDL or Lowest
Conc. of
Interest
Concentration
Units
6

1

±20

2

N/A

6

1

±20

2

N/A

6

1

±20
± 0.6 log
±20

2

N/A
N/A

6

2
2

2

6

1
1
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MQO

Laboratory Parameter

Precision
Laboratory
Duplicate
Samples

Bias

Field
Duplicate
Samples

Verification
Standards
(LCS,CRM,CCV)

Sensitivity
Matrix
Spikes

MDL or Lowest
Conc. of
Interest

Relative Percent
Recovery Limits
Concentration
Difference (% RPD)
(%)
Units
1
2
2
6
Nitrate-nitrite
±10
1
2
2
6
Total Phosphorous
±10
1
2
2
6
Metals †
±20
1
2
2
6
Mercury, Total
±10
Field Parameter3
Precision
Bias
Resolution
4
Temperature
± 0.3 °C
≤ ± 0.5 °C of NIST standard
0.1 °C
pH
± 0.3 S.U.
3rd buffer check, <± 0.2 S.U.
0.01 S.U.
Dissolved Oxygen, DO5
≤ ± 0.3 mg/L
≤ ± 0.2 mg/L
0.1 mg/L
Conductivity
±5%
±5%
0.1 µS/cm
† = Total and Dissolved: Cd, Cu, Pb, Zn.
1
= Defined by Analytical laboratory, generally ± some RPD
2
= Defined by Analytical laboratory, generally ± some % difference from laboratory control samples and a “less
than detection limit” for method blank samples.
3
= Pre-deployment calibration and post-deployment checks.
4
= Instrument calibrated annually
5
= DO precision compares parent and field duplicate grabs. Bias compares parent and laboratory LCS.
6
= See Table 12 for reporting limits for individual parameters

6.2.1.1
Precision
For this plan, precision will be assessed by comparing results from duplicate field sample results
and laboratory precision as demonstrated by conformance with meeting method-specific QC
standards only. For laboratory precision, results will be provided with qualifiers if QC targets
(e.g. matrix spike recoveries) are not met. For field measurements, precision will follow limits in
Table 8. A total of 8 field duplicates (7% of the total samples) will be collected throughout this
campaign, one at each sample point in the study area. Due to limited equipment, only one point
will be collected as a duplicate per event. Field measurements will be made in duplicate by
collecting two grab samples, one immediately after the other. Laboratory duplicates will be made
by setting up a second autosampler as the duplicate autosampler at randomly chosen sites during
a collection event. The MQOs in Table 5 detail performance standards for field measurements.
All laboratory QC/QA standards will be evaluated by reviewing the Analytical Reports generated
by either the WQL or the contract lab (e.g. Mercury).
6.2.1.2
Bias
Bias is the difference between the sample mean and the true value. For field parameters, bias will
be addressed by calibrating field meters and probes pre-deployment (as necessary) and checking
them in post-deployment against NIST-traceable standards. For laboratory parameters, per the
individual methods, bias will be addressed by reviewing the QC samples analyzed in the
individual analysis batch (MB, LCS, and MS). Minimum required QC samples for laboratory
parameters vary based on the method and MQOs chosen. Performance will be assessed postcollection for field parameters and post analysis for laboratory parameters by using the MQOs in
Table 5. Quality Control sample failures in the lab will either be corrected at that time or
narrated. Other QC/QA failures in the field (e.g. with field parameters) will be diagnosed and
corrected or narrated in sample comments.
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6.2.1.3
Sensitivity
Sensitivity is a measure of the capability of a method to detect a substance. It is commonly
described as a detection limit. In a regulatory setting, the method detection limit (MDL)2 is often
used to describe sensitivity. In this QAPP, reporting limits for the parameters are listed in Table
9. For field meters/probes which measure wide ranges (e.g. temperature or pH) where the
classical definition of a reporting limit does not apply, resolution is identified. This metric
indicates the smallest increment unit the meter/probe system can distinguish between in a
sample. In other words, a precision interval of 0.01 S.U. for pH means the meter/probe system
can discern between samples with a pH of 7.35 and 7.36.

6.2.2 Targets for comparability, representativeness, and completeness
6.2.2.1
Comparability
A list of field measurement and analytical method SOPs used by the WQL is included on the
county’s S:/ Drive. Sampling with the auto-samplers for composites will be time- or flowcomposited, common compositing techniques used in Stormwater BMP monitoring. The
compositing period and timing of grabs will be recorded on the lab Chain of Custody. Decontamination procedures will follow standard protocols to remove potential contamination and
bias in the results. In the event the methods in Table 9 below are unavailable through WQL or
contract lab capabilities, alternate methods will be considered comparable if they appear in Table
2 of 40 CFR 136.2.
In order to evaluate comparability between sampling method, one should consider all aspects of
the process. This includes constructions materials of the sampler, decontamination and storage
processes, seasonality, time of day, staff qualifications, training conducted, etc. It is encouraged
to use best professional judgement and a technical analysis in order to compare sampling
methods across space and time.
6.2.2.2
Representativeness
Representativeness is a measure of how environmental samples to be collected are representative
of existing conditions. Representativeness critically important in this project because the project
goal is to characterize performance of a complex ecological system under a wide variety of
variable environmental conditions. The sampling strategy seeks to represent two “conditions” of
weather: wet and dry. Any event collection will be separated by a minimum of 14 days in order
to prevent dependence between one event and another. Wet events will represent storms where
>0.10 inches of rain falls and an antecedent dry period of at least 24 hours existed. Dry events
will be represented as periods where <0.10 inches of rain falls for the duration of the composite.
Composites will be targeted at 24 hours using automatic sampling devices. In the event this time
is cut short, the actual length of time will be recorded on the lab Chain of Custody. The goal of
this compositing period is to capture the bulk of the peaking and falling hydrograph (in wet
weather) and a reasonable length of time to best represent these varying condtions. Whenever
possible (i.e. at Points 1, 7, and 8) flow-proportional compositing will be performed. In the event
of flow-monitoring equipment failure, time-proportional compositing (~20 minute intervals) will
be performed.
2

The lowest quantity of a physical or chemical parameter that is detectable (above background noise) by
each field instrument or laboratory method.
QAPP: Carli Creek Water Quality Project
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It is planned that a minimum of 7 wet and dry events will capture the natural variability of the
PROJECT’s performance and pollution loading during the summer-winter seasons, when the
majority of the annual “first-flush” events occur. It’s important to collect data from a variety of
storm sizes and conditions to characterize attributes of the PROJECT because smaller storms
might lead to the mistaken conclusion that the PROJECT reduces pollutants effectively in all
storms. Conversely, collecting data on only the largest, dirtiest storms could lead to the
conclusion that the wetland is ineffective at attenuating pollutants under even small storm events.
6.2.2.3
Completeness
At minimum, 95% of the targeted sample points (95%(Events x Points) = 0.95(112) ≈ 107
sample points) will be targeted for this study to be success. This will require the minimum 14
events to be collected (i.e. 13 events x 8 points = 104) which means, for example, some failures
at specific points during one or two events will be permissible, but no greater than 5.

6.3 Acceptance criteria for quality of existing data
The existing data at the site upstream of the PROJECT has been collected by CWES staff and
analyzed in accordance with laboratory Quality Assurance Manual. It’s data is of acceptable
quality. The data from the International BMP database is collected in a systematic way (e.g.
standardized forms) and reviewed by technical experts upon receipt and during periodic
publications of summary performance statistics. It is data of acceptable quality for comparison
purposes.

6.4 Model quality objectives
NA
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7.0 Study Design
7.1 Study boundaries
Please refer to Figures 1-5 above of contextualized boundary maps and site maps.

7.2 Field data collection
To summarize the data to be collected in the field, a data map (Figure 6) viewed in conjunction
with Figure 5 details the data to be collected. is includedThis map shows an example of the
quantity (and complexity) of data generated. The map is meant to be read from left to right,
beginning with decisions on collecting a “wet-” versus “dry-weather” event. Moving right, flow
data (q) is added at each sampling location to estimate loadings of individual pollutants.
Summary descriptive statistics can be made at that point such as describing the loading
reductions (e.g. between each cell or across the treatment terrace). Alternatively, dominant
variance gradients can be examined through unconstrained ordination (Principal Component
Analysis, PCA). A secondary analysis of the multivariate data will require the additional matrix
of environmental weather, wetland, or flow data to examine the relationship between the water
quality concentrations observed (or loadings) and the environmental predictor or explanatory
matrix (Gotelli & Ellison, 2018). Redundancy Analysis (RDA) is an extension of multiple
regression to multivariate data, where the goal of answering our question in Section 3.1: Do
weather-related or CW-specific variables explain the variance in treatment effectiveness?
In the figure, “m” refers to individual observations or events. The “p” letters refer to the different
variables to be measured at for each site (e.g. temperature, E. Coli, or total copper). The “q”
matrix is a vector which will include flow values or estimates at each point for the duration of the
sampling period. These flow data will be used to calculate loadings of individual pollutants
(“Loadings”) for the 8 sites across the 14 events. With these loading values, descriptive statistics
(i.e. median, standard deviation, box plots) can be generated for wet and dry condtions.
Furthermore, load reductions within and across the entire treatment terrace can be calculated and
further analysis exploring which environmental variables (e.g. total event precipitation,
antecedent dry period, 30-day accumulated rainfall, etc.) can best explain the variation among
different water quality variable profiles can be performed.

QAPP: Carli Creek Water Quality Project
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Figure 6. Data Map
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All flow-based composites will be calculated as their event-mean concentrations (Equation 1)
and time-based composites will be calculated similarly (Equation 2) for purposes of data
analysis. Loading will be calculated as shown in Equation 3. Reductions between two points in
Figure 5 can be calculated (e.g. for pounds) using Equation 4 (Geosyntec, 2009)
EMCf =

𝑚𝑔
)
𝐿

𝐶𝑜𝑛𝑐𝑒𝑛𝑡𝑟𝑎𝑡𝑖𝑜𝑛 𝑜𝑓 𝑝𝑜𝑙𝑙𝑢𝑡𝑎𝑛𝑡 (

𝐹𝑙𝑜𝑤 𝑣𝑜𝑙𝑢𝑚𝑒 𝑑𝑢𝑟𝑖𝑛𝑔 𝑐𝑜𝑚𝑝𝑜𝑠𝑖𝑡𝑒 (𝑔𝑎𝑙𝑙𝑜𝑛𝑠)
𝑚𝑔
𝐶𝑜𝑛𝑐𝑒𝑛𝑡𝑟𝑎𝑡𝑖𝑜𝑛 𝑜𝑓 𝑝𝑜𝑙𝑙𝑢𝑡𝑎𝑛𝑡 ( )

EMCt =

𝐿

𝐷𝑢𝑟𝑎𝑡𝑖𝑜𝑛 𝑜𝑓 𝑐𝑜𝑚𝑝𝑜𝑠𝑖𝑡𝑒(ℎ𝑜𝑢𝑟𝑠)
𝑚𝑔

Loadingp (pounds) = 𝐶𝑜𝑛𝑐𝑒𝑛𝑡𝑟𝑎𝑡𝑖𝑜𝑛 ( 𝐿 ) 𝑥 ∗ 𝐹𝑙𝑜𝑤 (𝑀𝐺𝐷) ∗ 8.34
Reduction1,2 = Loadingp1 – Loadingp2

Equation 1
Equation 2
Equation 3
Equation 4

7.2.1 Sampling locations and frequency
A table (Table 9) below is included to identify which specific parameters will be measured at
each point from Figure 5. An alternate sampling strategy involving reducing monitoring points in
return for increasing sampling events is explained further below.
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Table 9. Sample Locations by parameter.

Sample Points
3
4
5
6

7

8

✔

✔

✔

✔

✔

✔

T/F

F

F

E
D

FS
C

FS
C

Parameters
1
2
Grab
✔
✔
✔
✔
✔
Temp, DO, Conductivity, pH, E. Coli
Composite
✔
✔
✔
✔
✔
Solids, Hardness, Nutrients§, Metals†
✔
✔
Total Mercury
Composite Type‡
F
T
T
T
T
Flow
Measurement strategy*
FS
E
E
E
E
Continuous or During sampling events only
C
D
D
D
D
§ = Total Phosphorous, Ammonia Nitrogen, and Nitrate+Nitrite Nitrogen
† = Total and Dissolved Cd, Cu, Pb, and Zn
‡ = Flow-proportional (F) or time-proportional (T)
* = Flow sensor (FS), Estimate via handheld meter or other primary device (E)

The sampling strategy and appropriateness is described at length above. There are no set dates
for the 7 wet and dry events. They will be collected as they meet the criteria detailed in Section
6.2.2.2 above and summarized below in Table 10.
Table 10. Wet and Dry sampling criteria

Target Criteria
Minimum days apart between
events of same type
Storm Rainfall requirement
(for duration of composites)
Antecedent dry period

Wet
14

Dry
14

>0.10 inches

<0.10 inches

24 hours

48 hours

7.2.2 Field parameters and laboratory analytes to be measured
All environmental parameters to be measured or analyzed were summarized in Table 2.

7.3 Modeling and analysis design
NA

7.4 Assumptions underlying design
The major assumption made in designing the sampling component of this project is that the
sampling design well-represents the water quality and pollutant reduction performance of the
PROJECT for each weather condition type (i.e. “wet” and “dry”). It is important to recognize
that changes in stormwater BMP performance over time is well documented (Semadeni-Davies,
2006) and dependent on many factors (e.g. catchment characteristics, season, age since
construction, pollutant loading, etc.). This design is meant to answer the questions stated above
and generate a robust dataset for future researchers to study this system over time.
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7.5 Possible challenges and contingencies
I predict that the major potential challenges in this project are ensuring that the flow monitoring
equipment and approach will create adequate data for calculating loads during the flow
monitoring events. Provisions in terms of equipment availability, staff time (for sample
collection and analysis), adequate training, and technical expertise are sufficient to handle a
project of this scale and duration. Alternate, but less severe, challenges are physical hazards of
working in a somewhat isolated area for potentially long periods of time and chemical hazards
such as working with chemical preservatives contained in sample bottles used at the site. Lastly,
common environmental hazards of working in outdoor conditions such as unpredictable weather
(rain, cold, or sun exposure) should be expected and prepared for.

7.5.1 Logistical problems
Potential logistical problems with executing this sampling plan include access to the site and
upstream (Points 7 and 8) manholes during sampling events. There are two potential roadways to
the site: (1) the preferred route is towards the west end of Capps Rd and through the now
PepsiCo, Inc. property and (2) through an access road on the east side of Portland Road and
Driveway’s property. The first route will be, when the PepsiCo, Inc. site is open for business, be
secured by a guard gate which may be closed late, after hours. It will be wise to visit the site
early on before sampling commences to exchange contact information and establish access
through this route. Alternatively, a road (SE 114th Ave) dead-ending to a locked gate, which
CWES has access to is located on the south side of SE Jennifer St. This route is less preferred
due to the possibility of other parties miss-locking the gate, blocked access, and the less safe
route in general down to the project area.

7.5.2 Practical constraints
Potential practical constraints include lack of automatic samplers or bottles at the time of
collection, staff shortages for sample collection and lab sample filtering, and equipment
breakdown. Project staff will prepare for these constraints by coordinating in advance with Lab
staff to ensure bottles for all parameters are available, lab staff are available for filtering samples
within hold times after collection, and sufficient back-up or duplicate sampling equipment and
meters/probes exist in order to collect the data as planned. Alternatively, because these samples
are not compliance samples, I am available to run (e.g. E. Coli) or pre-process (e.g. filtering
metals) samples in the lab if lab capacity is low.

7.5.3 Schedule limitations
The primary schedule limitations with this plan are completing the 14 events prior to Spring
Quarter 2021 in order to leave time for complete data analysis and report writing. In the event
“time runs out” towards this deadline, stakeholders such as my advisor and community partner
will be approached as to whether sufficient data exists for analysis and alternatives to collect
more data. This could mean modifying the sample collection procedures to use simpler protocols
such as grabs only during a dry weather event or manually composited grabs during wet weather
events for a shorter time period. Complete training and diligent weather tracking should mitigate
risks of not collecting enough events.
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8.0 Field Procedures
8.1 Invasive species evaluation
NA

8.2 Measurement and sampling procedures
Standard Operating Procedures (SOPs) are required for field sampling and field analyses. SOPs
for field parameters are stored on the S:/ drive in the Environmental Monitoring folder. For
laboratory parameters analyzed at the WQL, SOPs are stored in the same place. For laboratory
parameters analyzed by contract labs, SOPs can be requested as needed.
Hach automatic samplers programmed to collect flow- or time-composited samples will be used
for sampling at the eight points in Figure 5. Use of this equipment programmed in this manner is
common . The Van Dorn apparatus wetted materials will be constructed of non-metallic
components for trace-level, Clean Hands/Dirty Hands sampling technique. As possible, for 1 of
the 14 events (7%) over the life of the project, at each site, QA/QC samples will be collected in
the following order:
1. Field Blank
2. Parent Sample
3. Field Duplicate
This order will allow for evaluation of sampler decontamination procedures and minimize
contaminant carryover. These additional QC samples will provide a measure of cleanliness (field
blank result bias) and repeatability (field duplicate result % RPD) of the sampling set-up.

8.3 Containers, preservation methods, holding times
Refer to the example Table 11 and describe appropriate containers, preservation techniques, and
holding times as per 40 CFR 136. E. Coli will be collected into it’s own container while field
parameters (i.e. Temperature, pH, Conductivity, and DO) will be measured in-situ. All
composites will be collected in an iced, 10-L carboy and subsequently well-mixed and
subsampled into appropriately preserved bottles as soon as after completion of the 24 hour
composite period as possible.
Table 11. Sample containers, preservation, volume, and holding time of laboratory samples.
Parameter
Solids,
Total Suspended
Solids,
Total Dissolved
Solids, Total
Hardness
Total Phosphorous
Ammonia
Nitrate-nitrite
Metals†
Total Mercury

Container†

Preservative

Polyethylene

Cool*

Polyethylene
Polyethylene
Polyethylene
Polyethylene
Polyethylene
Polyethylene

HNO3,Cool*
H2SO4,Cool*
H2SO4,Cool*
H2SO4,Cool*
HNO3‡,Cool*
HNO3,Cool*

Approximate
Sample volume

½ gal (1.9 L)

Holding Time

7 days

1 pint (0.5 L)
½ pint (0.25 L)

6 months
28 days

½ pint (0.25 L)

28 days

Pint (0.5 L)
Pint (0.5 L)
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Parameter

Container†

Temperature
pH
Dissolved Oxygen,
DO
Conductivity

N/A

Preservative

None

Grand Total

Approximate
Sample volume

½ pint (0.25 L)

Holding Time

Immediate^

≈ 4.00 L

† = Total and Dissolved: Cd, Cu, Pb, Zn
‡ = Preserve post-filtering.
* = Cool to ≤ 6 °C
^ = Within 15 minutes of sample collection.

8.4 Equipment decontamination
Equipment decontamination will occur before each collection event. For decontaminating the
field meter(s), they will be rinsed with DI water and either stored in their storage solution (pH),
or allowed to air dry. For the automatic samplers depth sampler, refer to Appendix A which
describes cleaning procedures.
All sample bottles used for sub-sampling will be single-use and are disposable/recyclable.

8.5 Sample ID
Individual Sample IDs will be assigned during sample log-in at the WQL. Sample IDs are
sequential alphanumeric numbers generated by the LIMS system which are unique to each
sample. The uniqueness of each sample is identified by associated attributes of the sample such
as sample date, time, collector, type, location, parameters, and number of bottles.

8.6 Chain of custody
Chain-of-custody procedures are followed in accordance with the WQL’s Quality Assurance
Manual and the laboratories Receiving and Handling SOP (WQL-SOP DOC-0022.0). In order to
assist documenting collecting samples in the field, a Sampling Field Sheet will be generated for
the specific day and filled out concomitantly by field staff during collection of field parameters
and during sampler set-up. This sheet will be retained until samplers are picked up at the end of
their compositing period. provide details of all unique samples taken and is described further in
Section 8.7 below. These details may include sample date, sample time, at which depth they
were taken, field measurements, ambient weather conditions, and any observations related to the
sampled water body, and collector name. This field sheet will be brought in with the samples for
log-in and will be used to generate the official Internal Chain of Custody form.
Scanned copies of the Sampling Field Sheet will be maintained in the Environmental Monitoring
folder on the S:/ drive. Original hard copies of the Sampling Field Sheets will be filed in the
Source Control office and original hard copies of Internal Chain of Custodies will be filed in the
WQL office.
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8.7 Field log requirements
The Sampling Field Sheet (Section 8.6) will be initiated before a field collection event occurs. A
printed copy will be taken into the field and be used to record observations contemporaneously
with indelible ink. Information on sample details, personnel, conditions, measurements, identity
of QC samples, unusual circumstances, and subsequently generated Sample ID numbers will also
be written on this sheet. A template of the field sheet used for this project is included in
Appendix B.
Permanent, waterproof ink will be used for all entries on the field sheet and errors will be
corrected by a single line strikethrough, initial and date of the author, and annotation of corrected
data.

8.8 Other activities
Other ancillary activities conducted by the Project Manager include:
• Briefings and trainings for field staff on weather criteria and sampler set-up.
• Any required periodic maintenance and/or calibration of field instrumentation
• Tracking of project progression
• Lab notification regarding sampling dates or sample submittal adjustments
• Communicate potential project plan deviations or deliverable delays to relevant stakeholders
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9.0 Laboratory Procedures
9.1 Lab procedures table
Listed in Table 12 are the preparation and analytical methods which will be performed on the
samples. Preparatory digestion methods for metals and complex nutrients are not identified
separately but assumed to be performed as part of the analytical method listed.
Table 12. Measurement methods (laboratory).
Analyte
Solids, Total
Suspended
Solids, Total
Dissolved
Solids, Total
Hardness
Total
Phosphorous
Ammonia
Nitrate-nitrite
Metals†
Total Mercury

Detection or
Reporting
Limit

Sample
Prep
Method

Water

1

None

SM 2540-D

Water

5.6

None

SM 2540-C

mg/L
mg
CaCO3/L
mg P/L

Water

1

None

SM 2540-B

Water

5

None

SM 2340-C

Water

0.04

None

SM 4500-P A,B & F

mg N/L
mg N/L
µg/L
µg/L

Water
Water
Water
Water

0.02
0.03
varied
0.2

None
None
Lab-Filter
None

Units
mg/L
mg/L

Sample
Matrix

Analytical
(Instrumental)
Method

SM 4500-NH3G
SM 4500-NO3F
EPA 200.8
EPA 245.2

Performed
by
CWES Lab
CWES Lab
CWES Lab
CWES Lab
CWES Lab
CWES Lab
CWES Lab
CWES Lab
Contract Lab

† = Total and Dissolved: Cd, Cu, Pb, Zn
Table 13 contains methods used for field measurements. Resolution describes that minimum
increment the field meter capable of discerning
Table 13. Measurement methods (field).
Analyte

Units

Temperature
pH
Dissolved
Oxygen, DO
Conductivity

°C
S.U.
mg/L,
% sat.
µS/cm

Sample
Matrix

Resolution

Water
Water

0.1
0.01

Water

0.1

Water

0.1

Analytical
(Instrumental)
Method
SM 2550-B
SM 4500-H B
SM 4500-O C
EPA 360.1
SM 2510-B

9.2 Sample preparation method(s)
Most of the procedures detailed in Table 7 do not require specific preparatory methods. The
exceptions to this are complex (e.g. Total Phosphorous) nutrients and metals. For the complex
nutrient category, a H2SO4/K2SO4/CuSO4 digestion is first performed. In the metals category
(except for Mercury), an HCl/HNO3 hot-block digestion is first performed. Mercury samples are
first oxidized, then reduced before a purge and trap operation detailed in the analytical method.
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For dissolved metals, subsequent to field collection, within 24 hours the samples will be filtered
in the WQL. Dissolved Organic Carbon and dissolved metals will be filtered through 0.45-µm
filters and the filtered fraction analyzed for the parameter.

9.3 Special method requirements
There are no special method requirements for this project.

9.4 Laboratories accredited for methods
Although lab accreditation for the methods of this project is recommended, due to scope of this
project being primarily research, strict adherence to the training, methods, and certification
requirements that accompany TNI/NELAP, it is not required. That said, the two labs used for
analysis of this project’s parameters are both accredited through the TNI/NELAP environmental
laboratory Accrediting Body. The labs and their Oregon NELAP Certification ID numbers are
listed below:
▪ WES Water Quality Lab, ORELAP ID: OR100053
▪ ALS Environmental, Kelso, WA, ORELAP ID: WA100010
▪ Eurofins TestAmerica Seattle, WA: WA100007
▪ Eurofins TestAmerica Nashville, TN: TN200001
▪ Eurofins TestAmerica Irvine, CA: 4028
WES WQL is a publicly-funded lab responsible for operational support for 4 WWTP as well as
surface water projects conducted by CWES or on behalf of partner cities.
ALS Environmental in Kelso, WA is a private environmental lab accredited in analyzing variety
of matrices supporting various regulatory programs. They’re a division of ALS Global, an
international testing corporation. Each method for this project is accredited for by the
Accrediting Body for the corresponding lab at which it was performed.
Field measurements are not accredited under any organization but are performed in accordance
with the methods identified, unless otherwise noted.
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10.0

Quality Control Procedures

For the purposes of this plan, QA/QC procedures for field analysis are conducted by CWES’
sampling team and QA/QC procedures for laboratory analysis are conducted by either WES
WQL or the contract lab, as appropriate. Full Quality Assurance Manuals (QAM) from
laboratories are available upon request.
The quality control procedures described here discuss how the specific quality control samples
will be collected in the field, describe what to do if problems arise while sampling or with
analysis, and ultimately the safeguards in place to ensure defensible data is produced by this
plan.

10.1 Table of field and laboratory quality control
All laboratory analyzed parameters will follow QC procedures specified in their method. For
field measurements utilizing meters and/or probes, the instruments will be calibrated before
deployment each day per method-specific QC procedures and will be evaluated post deployment.
This post-deployment evaluation will determine what Data Quality Level the measurement
meets. The goal for each field parameter is to achieve A-Level data as defined in Oregon DEQ’s
Data Quality Matrix (DEQ04-LAB-0003-QAG, 2013). The specific QA/QC samples analyzed
for each parameter are summarized in Table 9 and are based off the Analytical Methods in Table
7. Frequencies are defined in the individual method.
Table 13. Quality control samples, types, and frequency.
Field
Parameter

Laboratory

Method
Blanks

Replicates

Check
Standards

Method
Blanks

Analytical
Duplicates

SM 2540-D

✔

✔

✔

✔

✔

SM 2540-C

✔

✔

✔

✔

✔

SM 2540-B
SM 2340-C
SM 4500-P A,B
&F
SM 4500NH3G

✔
✔

✔
✔

✔
✔

✔
✔

✔
✔

✔

✔

✔

✔

✔

✔

✔

✔

✔

✔

✔

✔

Nitrate-nitrite

SM 4500NO3F

✔

✔

✔

✔

✔

✔

Metals†
Total Mercury

EPA 200.8
EPA 245.2

✔
✔

✔
✔

✔
✔

✔
✔

✔
✔

✔
✔

Solids, Total
Suspended
Solids, Total
Dissolved
Solids, Total
Hardness
Total
Phosphorous
Ammonia

† = Total and Dissolved: Cd, Cu, Pb, Zn
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Matrix
Spikes

10.2 Corrective action processes
Corrective action processes can be separated into 2 main categories. One category is field and
sample-collection related actions. This category covers corrective steps which fall under the
responsibility of the sampling crew. The second category involves laboratory analytical actions.
This category covers all corrective action steps undertaken by the laboratory, as a whole. In
theory, relinquishment of sample custody during sample log-in shifts primary responsibility to
the laboratory and its staff. In reality, close coordination between the lab and field sampling staff
may create corrective actions that span across sample custody relinquishment. For example, if a
sample bottle is destroyed, lost, or spilled in the lab, lab staff should coordinate with the
sampling crew to collect another event using methods described herein.
The WQL has a sophisticated corrective action process including initiation, root cause
investigation, follow-up, and tracking. These procedures are outlined in the QAM, and ultimate
corrective action effectiveness and closure is responsibility of the QA officer. Contract labs each
have their own processes for corrective action and specific procedures can be obtained on
request. It is noteworthy that all NELAP-accredited labs require a corrective action process as
part of their Quality Control systems. These processes must include:
1. Root Cause Analysis
2. Selection and Implementation of Corrective Actions
3. Monitoring of Corrective Actions
4. Additional audits, as necessary; and
5. Documentations of pertinent details about the outcomes of the Corrective Actions
Potential deficiencies (and corrective actions) which may be taken by field staff in the field
include failed sensor calibration (re-calibration), equipment malfunction (repair), etc.
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11.0

Data Management Procedures

11.1 Data recording and reporting requirements
Data generated for field measurements will be recorded on field sheets in real-time. Upon log-in
of samples at the WQL, data will be transferred from the field sheet into LIMS for the correct
sample ID. For the various sampling points and their measured field parameters (e.g.
temperature, conductivity, DO, and pH), a unique sample will be logged in which will
correspond with its composite. The sample point description will identify what point in the
PROJECT the field measurements were taken at (e.g. “… Point 1”. This field sheet will be
scanned and saved on the S:/ Drive.
Pertinent laboratory analytical data (e.g. prep work, instrument run logs, QC sample prep, and
reagent prep) will be recorded in or on the logbook or benchsheet, respectively, which
corresponds to the analytical method. These records will be generated and retained in accordance
with the QAM of the respective lab performing the measurement. In the WQL, results are
entered into LIMS by lab staff once the analyst completes the work. For contract laboratory data,
sample results and QA/QC data (e.g. narrative notes, qualifiers, deficiencies) are entered into
LIMS by lab staff upon receipt of the PDF analytical report from the contract lab.
Any data entry errors on the field sheets or laboratory working documents (in the WQL) will be
corrected by use of a single-strikethrough, date and initialing the error, and writing in the
correction nearby. Detection of these errors can occur in a variety of ways including doublechecking a calculation by hand, clarifying illegible hand-writing, or reviewing the entry with the
generator of the data.

11.2 Laboratory data package requirements
The WQL will provide analytical data through the LabWorks LIMS system. Data can be queried
by any attribute (e.g. sample ID, date, time, analysis, location, etc.). Contract labs assigned to
provide results for specific parameters will provide their results in a PDF file format to the QA
officer as the work is completed. This completed work must include:
•
•
•

Sample Results
All associated narrative descriptions for the sample
All associated QC data

11.3 Electronic transfer requirements
NA

11.4 LIMS data upload procedures
NA

11.5 Model information management
NA
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12.0

Audits and Reports

12.1 Field, laboratory, and other audits
No Formalized audit process will be developed for this project. Ad-hoc audits are encouraged as
issues arise with equipment or scheduling however, and will be documented in the final report
delivered to CWES.

12.2 Responsible personnel
The Project Manager is responsible for ad-hoc auditing the flow measuring and sample
collection systems for this project.

12.3 Frequency and distribution of reports
NA

12.4 Responsibility for reports
The Project Manger is responsible for writing the final report and discussing any ad-hoc audits
conducted.
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13.0

Data Verification

Data verification and validation procedures for laboratory analyses done at the WQL are defined
in the QAM and other specific procedures. These include steps like QC Checks, Validation, and
Final Report Review. Details of this are addressed below. Data verification procedures for
contract labs are done in accordance with their in-house SOPs and can be obtained upon request.
Final analytical reports received from such labs are considered “omplete, correct, and in
conformance with the identified methods unless otherwise narrated or qualified.

13.1 Field data verification, requirements, and
responsibilities
Field data will be entered into LIMS by field staff at the conclusion of the sampling event.
Following data entry, a separate person will review all documentation (field sheets, logbooks,
etc.) used to record measurements in the field. This person will act as the data verifier/validator
and will, via LIMS, validate data is entered correctly and correct any found errors after
conferring with field staff. This data validator will also review that all field meters/probes were
properly calibrated pre-deployment, checked-in post-deployment, and assign a data quality level
per DEQ’s Data Quality Matrix. These Data Quality Levels are recorded on the field sheets. At
CWES, data verification and validation are performed simultaneously.

13.2 Laboratory data verification
Laboratory staff at the WQL are responsible for analyzing samples ran-in house, performing data
entry, verification, and validation procedures, and ultimately Analytical Report generation and
signing. The QA Officer is responsible for ultimate review and approval of all laboratory
generated data, including contract lab work. Data entry and verification/validation follow similar
procedures as those outlined in Section 13.1. For laboratory analyses contracted to an outside
lab, final analytical reports are reviewed by trained lab staff and entered into LIMS as they are
received. The QA Officer will validate these data as necessary. Upon entry, review, and
validation of all parameters for a particular sample, the QA Officer performs a final review of all
narrations and deviations and generates a final report, signs it, and releases it to the Lead Author.
At WES, data verification and validation are performed simultaneously.

13.3 Validation requirements, if necessary
NA

13.4 Model quality assessment
NA
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Appendix A. Field Equipment Decontamination Procedure
1. Purpose
1.1. To decontaminate sampling equipment and meters intended to be used to collect field
samples. The scope of this SOP specifically is for Hach automatic samplers (AS950,
SD900, or 900Max models) used to collect composite samples.
2. Supplies and Materials
2.1. 5% Hydorchloric Acid
Request the lab prepare 10-L carboys of 5% hydrochloric acid for cleaning use
2.2. De-ionized water
2.3. 1:1 Simple Green Pro D3 cleaning solution
Mix one part tap water with one part Simple Green Pro D3 concentrate in spray bottle
2.4. Various sized Plastic bristled brushes
3. Procedure
3.1. Separate the base and top cover from the middle controller section.
3.2. Clean the base and top cover by rinsing off bulk debris, spraying 1:1 Simple Green
solution on all surfaces, and scrubbing with plastic brushes. Rinse clean with tap water
and let air-dry in the Source Control garage.
3.3.
3.4. For controller section, remove 2 sections of use peristaltic tubing.
3.4.1. To clean this tubing, run hot water through the tubes.
3.4.2. Soak in 2% Simple Green solution overnight. Remove and Rinse.
3.4.3. Soak in 5% Hydrochloric acid bath. Remove and Rinse with DI water.
3.4.4. Air dry.
3.5. Rinse off bulk debris on surfaces, avoiding the deisscant cartridge and LCD screen and
soft keys.
3.6. Spray 1:1 Simple Green solution on all potentially wetted surfaces, including the full
bottle shut-off and all tubing throughways.
3.7. Scrub surfaces with large plastic brush and tubing throughways with small plastic
brush.
3.8. Rinse all surface with tap water.
3.9. Re-assemble the sampler with clean, dried peristaltic tubing.
3.10. Allow the sample controller to air dry overnight
3.11. Reassemble bottom and top section with controller section the next day.
NOTE: Do not use alcohols, ketones, chloroform or other solvents to clean peristaltic tubing or
allow to touch the controller “head”. Remove oils with mild detergents.
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Appendix B. Sampling Field Sheet Template
Development of this field sheet is still in process.
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Appendix C Acronyms and Abbreviations
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Acronyms and Abbreviations
CCWQP
CWES
WQL
BMP
DO
e.g.
EPA
et al.
i.e.
MQO
MPN
NPDES
OAR
QA
QC
RM
RPD
RSD
SOP
TMDL
TSS
WWTP

Carli Creek Water Quality Project
Clackamas Water Environment Services
Water Quality Lab
Best management practice
Dissolved Oxygen
For example
U.S. Environmental Protection Agency
And others
In other words
Measurement quality objective
Most Probably Number
National Pollution Discharge Elimination System
Oregon Administrative Rule
Quality assurance
Quality control
River mile
Relative percent difference
Relative standard deviation
Standard operating procedures
Total Maximum Daily Load
Total Suspended Solids
Wastewater treatment plant

Units of Measurement
°C
cfs
cfu
cms
dw
g
kcfs
kg
km
m
mm
mg
MGD
mg/d
mg/kg
mg/L
mg/L/hr
mL
s.u.
μg/L
μS/cm
2

degrees centigrade
cubic feet per second
colony forming units
cubic meters per second, a unit of flow
dry weight
gram, a unit of mass
1000 cubic feet per second
kilograms, a unit of mass equal to 1,000 grams
kilometer, a unit of length equal to 1,000 meters
meter
millimeter
milligram
million gallons per day
milligrams per day
milligrams per kilogram (parts per million)
milligrams per liter (parts per million)
milligrams per liter per hour
milliliter
standard units
micrograms per liter (parts per billion)
microsiemens per centimeter, a unit of conductivity
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